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The ; article ay PretMent Wilson's notes cannot he understood, I -
that their meaning Is ."muddy." that the people should demand that, the
rwMa- t .i. nnntnaM Hn linderstandabla fashlonJ""' that it Is the

- At Bheridaa, ' aceordlnfwood now brings $7 and $7.Boa Srd that V

three years ago was high at iM and $4. 1

By a house survey to be made next
Monday Aatoihoptodlsooverj addlj

their tanHUes, sv e ' etlmSJf?3

" ": 1.

arrestea, ana uwernea ior saying .ess 1

rJ V w ....... o-

country in the position of Bel- - p
..vlVkr h m!Hnf f MiulW .w W.M, .. .a 1

gravely idouDt wneiner. a more
uriAntlY nroBMi1 bv.thfl ruler

Ca t Mh flUilfinMA iiniuuiuun - rrisu tsvso uiaiuuuvu uts v 1 .

,f is.,,...,.r- - .

to Americanlsn- L- -
newspapers of Germany have said

Wilson. '
I

" " ' -- t- " I WATa ranwl - fiv nwmtn . nmtrtl
; .V of a great - nation that the president's words :: are; so. meaningless that fit4ff. vSnr., T Mh.MSt; M If"01 W metbod of Tits. the summer months there were numeral oonflned to his home tor several, weeks :

ous vacant ldenoes. the sppeared on the street jrsjklag,with
' "JWniMflfiation. when tou bonder its I the aid of crutches. .

; two dlsmterested outsiders would he warranted aT interpreting wem - . ?- -yi the same my-ttat- ie They?i&fff ItctterSOm thrPeople
, !X- prerent President: Wilson eommltUng themto. a peace proposal which - " - -

"Purpose of AliWto!"Mt:' thin
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cnemseives helpless that Tl (Roosevelt)
sin r nf kiam miudiMiiM nii m wii

..ki. . ..ILI.M It .iuii lucui sunuiiiisT ur nnuiuiK.: il -- i:Jiu-rs-r-- ii'" w .w !
whose -l-oTaltT Is to Germanism and not

In the depths of their hatred, the
nothing so malignafat about President

a.ak .at. I . a a 11.1.isJLaaaa anything, meant aa effort to treat on
ine president offered nothing of the

sm-- mam

SMALL . CHANGS
Z-- tst call for the fourth jUberty Joan.
Vstlll AHtk A. MnhmJ Caa.

brugge.y - --y:
It' mav derelon tttJTlnlaw1nr' will

fret to Paris more quickly than be ear.
v ife " - , ..

As we underaAiuf it v. aKtaeft la ta
substitute - league of NaUons for aleague of notions. . . , . . .

German naval ofliciala fnnat new be
suffering regular sinking feeling when
uwy utna or tneir useless submarines.

Some aav tba Hub. la Inat latttaar ra
to BDit on hia bands. OthM- - aaiv tlionly trying to let go to spit on bis hands.

No matter wham th InnlraM . mM
bisme for their defeat, the fact remains
uiai one r ocn. ana a buncn oz zanaeesare having most to do with It

Can you picture the kaiser aa Macbeth
when Macbeth says:
"WUl U gnat Naptroa's oetM ea that Meed
CUaa tmm mf headt So. ttds.aay kaad ulU

rathar
Th BoItitadlBoaB mu buArBadte,
Mmklsc Um graaa ova rtd."

In these darswhen the eivtUsed world
demanding conservation alone: aU

lines, if the wanton destruction of eon
flecated liquor as authorised by theduly constituted authorities is not crim
inal, what in the name of suffering ha--
maaiiy is ill

The Germans are neb all fla-titt-a tn
the fatherland." In th casualty listfor Friday night, hand running amongth. "XT 'a aA.

Kelra.
KUlen,,

. Knuppe,
Korman,
Korp,
KrSus,
Kuhn,
Kuns.

make worthless to

sald in his first note about the 14 points: ; yi ;

Uoes the imperial chancellor mean that
SIS" .JJA' 13!?L!Lmtvm va uw visum ok jumrr iaai iina
ADDRESSES?

Mr.-Roosev-
elt knew that the words -

in the "president's note. Yet, In barefaced mlsrepresenUtlon of the facts,
Imt. Rfloivplt said the president first note "meant an effort to treat onl

the so-eal- lrt 11 nnint " rht i." " r
In the German reply to the president, are these words;, tr-k-m . .

son in his address of Jannarr s rtha 14

fuU significance," philosophises Editor I

Boaromaa or tne ttooa ruver nm, i

about the meanest word to the English
huiguage." .

The CoqulUe Sentinel grimly teetlflee
that the new pay in advance rule uncle

SSWwhomome acroaT since it went
into effect."

From the atanSpotot of postal receipts,
Salem., the Capital Journal says, has
grown about 400 per cent since llot. An--
nasi receipts, then $30,000. have been
equaled or exoeeded. to each of the last
four quarters. ... .

"The old Kelly-Lumbe- r company at
Warrenton." . syt J'.rflJTJZFZJZ ni'.
rumored tht ik a ahort toTih. mm

..a a. aa as - I

a n t --- m Ar. la t tla tm taf" "Trr "ST..r --JZi Ithis tribute from .ner good
friend . the Woodburn Independent:
"Portland has awakened to the great
possibilities of the future. There will be
established large rolling mills and prep-
aration will be made to become one of
the moot Important seaports pt this
coast It to the awakening of a city that
will pea. commercial giant"

Fred Lockley .'

unless I accompanied It. I said, "Very
well; label my baggage through to the
Waterloo station. I am very careless. X

!. I M.. M Tl . lAsta-ai- l Vlirt
SSreaid ZZ "Tht would t4

.i. v- i- . ...,u .m m t th loatT: T - a.ri.rr . r..riana xouna oeparuneus wu- - a i

eventually reclaim it-- s saia, --iwauy, i

air. tou wUl have to get on tne xrain." i
aid. --Jumt to accommodate TOU. X Win."

Then, Just to accommodate myself, X

stewed out on. the other side and ske
daddled.

C....V- - --. a i.tH.a Mt--. I

ADDRESSES. Consequently, its object in entering into discussion would be I

only to agree upon the application of these terms. .
The German government tild not eliminate from the president's first note I

kWC?1' SUBSEQUENT ADDRESSES." Ruthlefis and frightful as it
Is, the German government did not misrepresent the president's words. That JOURNAL MAN ABROAD

y uouo oniy Dj mt. Hooseveu. ii
America would deliberately misstate
united states In time of a dreadful war.

In the president's second note are
Tt Ia naMMaav ,1m tv.t Kawa. Mav

that the president should very solemnly
Germany to the language and. plain Intent of one of the terms of peace which
the German government has now accepted. It is contained In the address of
the president delivered at . . .
follows: thbj --destruction ofwhere SEPAiumT, sectaw) of its singlk i

WSTTUKB TUB PEACES Or THE WORLD; OR IF IT CANNOT USrJTROTED. ATJ LEAST ITS RUCTION TOTO lit- -potenct. the power which has hitherto controlled thenmataf 1 .? t 4 imsav VM MM n mi a.. ,jaAj.wr u w itus wT

O S. JiCUON... ...FsbttalMr LI
Pi

skJaahad erwry 4mf, aftarao-a- u4 trfkV
to? Bi'STxiXIti-d-.onem. . I

-- J 'i2S.l, - :. , , I"Win,. ' 1

tklkphomks - Mat tits. .
AO favutMBU imtN j r I
TU tS mntw WW uniiiniii I

rouses' iDTfcBtisw4 fcgrkkHjATTTjil

fnJ5Sir2r 5STse SSS
sobtpuoa am. br a is oros asd wag

iAsTIOTI ' : I
. v . . 1

dailx ("oktoo to nw.,
Om iw, 1 vmm 1 "

Au mm ' ii. tlM t Oaa Math.....
DAILX (KOBMDIO O ifTIWOOS) AND

Dm m.....ST.S I Om Mrth.....t .

WVm ead YmA tmtntam era to a
aofcl Mtloa at clui-- m, vat ehaiM e( bmO.

atnattk aad dWasM. the oauthiag i aa

DID YOU GET THE MONEY?

N A vein of pathos lo move a billy J

I Stoat to tears, with a piety soul--1
TT, , Mnwn .11 tha I

0..
heathen, in an assumption A I

eivio virtue so heavenly mat e .

... In every Ilt!Vln,d SI
line 01 urcguuiau I

At . a a J2ai.al.aa Kill fst I
8 gain auacss mo uuum
X yes, to anoiisn aeunquen. suyw--
tislng and send aennqueni nuutco

Iv- .- n"i
It's all so beautlfuL But In the

niidst of its pathos, piely and civic
virtue, will the Oregonian. in order
to make Us motives and purposes
clearer to the publicf answer these
two questions:

1 Did the Oregonian within, four
years receive 150,758 for delinquent

"

advertising
't Did the Oregonian in a single,

year get away with 130,071 of tax--
never.' money for delinquent ad- -
vertUingT

Open and frank publication by the I

4h. f.Aia in these re--1uicgvuiu w - 1

m.rv.hie transactions would greatly
1

.i..i. i. armmanta and at tneciaruj IH aa o"""'"0 I

sine time show some evidence of
& . i Jl..n..lnnuunesiy in uiaa papera. uwiuwivu
of delinquent advertising.

The "wild fluctuations" rtDOrt ea
w.ii .!. iniiiMU that the I

traders are speculating on the end
of the war, which they perhP
believe to be in sight It will he
edifying to watch the progress of

t.Tin that hannt of the bullsv vubw - -
and bears, as the . Germans retreat I... ' .. . I

to the borders oi tne r auieriana. i
There will no . doubt be a heavy
slumo in munition stocks ' and a
-- i A JUK In a itn.Vti f AnnfiMl I

"f.t1'"1ar, "V.
WILil ueacaiui juuubmj. ejwmi. i

that railroad shares are aeciaeaiy i

bullish, a circumstanoe which looks
favorable to continued government
control.

A BAD DELAY

HE revenue bill Is still before
the senate committee, and ItT is presumed that hearings are
still in progress. The failure 1

of the committee to report this bill

v. 1- -1

GERMAN METHODS

.a vb.1 mm mmw a i aveaql.,!"I.. S -

alal
aa m aese ; eopiet Of the directions I

tor desolatlnc; France-- ! wnicn 1

B aw -
M . .. ino erops wui grow, numg i

.h ti- -- nrfik . fiiik ' n4 hiiTTiinir I
fu . fU1"?

Yatu" --
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the French the territory from which
they are obliged to retreat. If they!
cannot hold it nobody else shaU get I

any benefit from it Such is th8 1

teaching of ;EUltor. ;

. . . j iia9. rrencn governmens nas serrea i

n"w v?otf Grmn.s "
.",m"8 r,fr18a2 Z?S n J'thiendlsh : Probably

-- y.n ..J t.uw w mo "stand. WntM- n- I- - an mnnA I- o-- i
. . . . .Mxm. - .ts Y a a M ak .1for. a aisposiuon ins mat qjl his i

Huns as a good, stiff dose of their
own medicine. There are very few
oeonle in the allied countries who I

WonH uv. nv ntMnr in the dcn-- 1

ution of Germany, but It may become
necessary as an example and warning,

DELINQUENT TAX
EXPOSURES

laTillamook- - County People Notoriously
Victimised by Advertising.

'i, i

rvt, pf3 TVna Z w I

to hire him to notify 21 debtori that
thnlr dabta I

d beVeSfw., wuld"
own a cheese factory very long, xet i

that is what TUlamook county did dur

t I!.r i." haT- -vstr Ter,.ln
jne Men over-exploit- ed oy oeacn resort
speculators and real estate promoters.

esult has a long istof prop--

ZTwiSt
list was published in the Tillamook
Headlight and- - the , Tniamook HeraM

ty&xZ
erty listed against some XJ land com--
pani -a ana r estate speculators.

"aga th..rownU
and land operators. These 1SS5 parcels
tmediio.cs columns in the editions of?,Hll t,"? .1.!tnied io.es columns more than"naif of
the enure ust as Dubitshea. They cost
the taxpayers to publish approximately
Xggg 5g

. . w.f . . . rr. 1.1 wn.1B,""hMn tia Iw ft wiuiM ti.n mm t9t in I

Kondw ndividseaied ler under. . . w Icwi pbuks w cover mui iwreu oilproperty, in other words. It cost $575.46
more vo puoiisa win vrupwriy Ul un
notify them by man In the fullest man--
ner possible.

lameu noS
grouping the notices as would naturally
and reasonably be done ,in the usual

M50" OI
MU.. , . . ... . I

S TJJpara oai..au more ranoHij w i wOUUU UfSU I, I

property owners of their delinquency I
.I.t. .1 .....1 . A ...!.! . iaiuna cui . nuuntanuu uu

That however,, to not th whole ofa. mm .f. ..a. - - - w. a"i ituunw. vzvuutjr Lory. a. con
f"00 to publish the entire delinquent
Hat ttila tm,

The man cost, on the basis of one
letter for each parcel ef property listed.
would have been $152.82. It cost the
taxpayers of the county $1057.1$ more
to publish the list than it would to have
given noUce by maU, and the total costIf ttnKitoatlnn waa 19ftn I

'"CIV, ...-...- ..
tax lists In Tillai ook county for-tha-

neat awvan veara. 1umt aa in all tha orhar
counties of the state. .This seven years
of DUbtlcatton cost has run uo to a I

grand total of approximately 8595.04. 1

The mail cost, under the plan of the

Tnls te a clear demand for the Hohenxoilern dynasty m Germany to ieingthe first part of this year. I

destroyed or be reduced to "virtual
rv...i k- - . , ft lavwa. wuuuus uw nuiua uuui u.w, Uo jK.ca.u..

gald these, "words naturally constitute a condition precedent to peace."
Mr. Roosevelt says the president's notes "mean anything or nothing,"

that --the meaning is muddy." that the president's words are so meaning- -
less that "no two disinterested outsiders would be warranted, in Interpreting
them in the same way" and I (Roosevelt) gravely doubt whether a more
silly or mischievous plan ever was seriously proposed by the ruler of any
nation.

T By

10a the aeU of EncUvad lis. LockWj fin
baerration ia apoa tha Joy at htarias

Mi own Unroui after leas exile. Ha dtMjtmal,
bowever, ecrtaia Tmrtaoea, batwaaa what ha haeia
and sood old Usltad SUtaa, Tbam a plajr a
Tank trick ea a Brlttah raihray faacUooaiy
aad goat oat to am what tha tows looks Ukys.

SouthamDton. England. This morn'
lng I enjoyed a good breakfast on board
the boat that brought me over zrom
France. After half a year or more to
France it sounded pleasant to hear noth-
ing but English spoken, even if the Eng-
lishmen do, to" their talk, put; the cart
before the horse. We say. "a two by
four." They say, "a four by two." I sat
down at the table near aa officer with
the crossed swords on his shoulder the
mark of a brigadier general. Across
the table from him waa a soldierly look-
ing officer. The waiter took their order.
"Eggs and bacon,' toast and tea, and a
bit of "marm" "What will H be, air?"
ia aalA tA ma T aaM "Malta mln bacon

and eggs, sunny side dp, some toast and
a cup of coffee." "How la mat, sir 7" ne
asked. I said, "Bacon, and eggs, toast
and coffee." "Eggs and bacon, .you
mean. Quite right, sir. I'll have them
on at once, sir." he said. From a nearby
table I heard a cultured voice say, This
marm.ls topping," and her companion
responded. "Tea. It's quite ripping." J
suppose there to no real reason why one
should not say "topping" and "ripping
or "excrs and ham" instead of "ham and
eggs,' or date ones letters "19-- 8 to place
of ",3-1- as we do, bat It ail sounds
quaint and interesting. Just as it does to
hear a Tommy say, "Tea, the lucky beg-
gars are going to bligbly. You're bloody
wen right. T4 like to get a bUghty my
self." , .e- -

The boat pulled' up to the wharf at
Southhampton and we stepped ashore on
English soiL Upon consulting an official
I found 1 could not check my baggage

gnuuitMu u a imni iuwim- -., -w- - which itmiuty aeacn&aa ta Tnt: .
It stands beside what to known as South-- Oer aoidian adtaao nftaaa kilo la ma"ampton water, which, to local parlance. Bat It didn't ay which wax they want I

to known as "The Basin." This basin to .
hAMrta th At-

tn
fed by two small atreams which attain.

name If not ta else, the dignity of bmbotuic th fo en hi way, "

rivers, on the map. One to the Teal, the Asd ' Hehu sad Frit drops the gsas from
ether the Itehen. Every angler, every . i5??."I"L ; . '
man who takes Joy ta matching his wits --.J JLf saada thi. trsthtal w.against the speckled beauties on swift- -
running, sun-kiss- ed riffle or willow TSa folks kaek la Prsaate skaar:
fringed pool, should know about the stow "Our posiUea baprov; ell ear trop ea the
moving, sinuous, grass bordered Itchen,

OsdtUng to sad, "Tvwart th rsarrfor here the patron saint of ell fisher- -
men, Isaak Walton, fished and dreamed a0wa wwmtl fmek u th aanks f
and wrote "of the' pleasures of angling. th Aiaa
Directly opposite Southampton lies the Aad out nr.pt tha tarrtriad Hue.
Isle of Wight, but four miles offshore. maAJSmJ tSlT w

Leaving out of the account Mr. Roosevelt's dreadful Insinuation that the
president is so nearly a prGeman that he 1. supported by those loya.
"to Germanism and not loyal to Amerlcanisny we ask, how could one man
more wantonly and malignantly misrepresent and misstate the position, the
language and the acts of another man? -

With the allied governments, allied

the basis of the so-call- ed 14 points,
kind. Here is what the president I

the German ewennnent accents the

J. mnm aau ia , cuobemuiuii i
7-- . . . , I

and in subseouent addresses'' were

f
v vr o..n .

... . .... v l

nointai Aim w ms snBSMHENT

is oouduui u any otner man in
the , position of the president of the

these words:
tiat M nAaalHfttfv a tntttmt.r.t,nfVtmv

call the attention of the government of J

a . . . i

evert arbitrary power ant-- I

iustug unauMxutaij. I

impotency" before there can be anyJafn Af--,. h.

sUtesmen in Europe and allied news- -

' o I

upon the American people to rise I
. I

t
I

of trying to strengthen the presl- -
a1ffaratA llaa In mtmnlM k. Iurwv v iuuuiu wg jircai-- i

tha nr,ld.nt myA at tha I

He was once a man of far better
disappointment. He wanted to be
in 1912. He wanted the presidency

nomination. The war came on, and
I

of the American army. Is exercising.......t...ll.kl. aiuhuodw aairs ior miuiarism ana i

of the intensely hating Rooseveltian
Bead of that other, who is President

&

I

-- 0 w. u. wv uiaua jcuuusi. I

ine unucensea ana destructive utter- -

about the president's official acts, no

France think about it?. . . .ooys man lying Propaganda aimed
commander In chief and undermine

drinking water?. It, would be inter
esting to learn whether the inhabi
tants are of American stodc or
foreigners.

In combating a disease like the I

influenza habits of life are quite as I
important as medicine. In fact it iS

I

hOt tOO mUCh tO SaV that if I
" - -

an lived up to the standard which I

raodern medicine has at tnr. ,,- -i

mere would be no enidemies. tso-- 1
lated persons might Perish of rife-- 1
eases now called epidemic but the
general public would be safe.

Thirtyt. inousana,ana seventy-on- e I
I

papers In Europe unanimously and entnusiasticaiiy unaerstanding and ap--
nlanlne- - Preslrient Wilson's nosition. whv Is Mr. Roosevelt condemning annr w w

misrepresenting those notes and calling.... . .
sssinsto their DresiaentT, .

Instead, like former President Tart,
Mil'a hatul K DMiMnlt Mata n.uvu, a ...una, uu. .wwo. v. iwv

7f"

if

-- .ir

r

ia
;

I

t

(

!
-

dent lie goes to any length, including perfectly apparent falsehood, to
WMVunilha ftnnf1dnaM tha non1 In
mnuwns w uouicn sons wuu sxo pouriuT uui uicir iwoa on me neias 01 1

France and Flanders need a united people behind them. , I

o mm pronun Mauei ntw smd
instituted. The municipal nursery fSX--
,tofisv --eeteblisbed.a v aU . tlie . principal
towns ao excellent in inculcating
proper methods ' of fruit ; and vegetable
growing, TheVTCerinaixT servie--be- -

- eaa. .afc.ak.amA. ak. a k&a a am leva- - - annAJi

other: words, Morocco today- - ls;so.more
as , Ameaa aat. Earspesa eosntry.
wtw ue same eoononuc iwa ana ai--

. . - - aM w a.
- 1 vuuiiiiuiiJUsiuuf nm n iim jowbm iwpbvnti ta thi. totaat boau . rftt

4atv ana Mm ta tba malt.. lwm)(l aot wa
a kafta tk ni.bi.AM4 th.

hituT "'-- "Z

a. ab.ir
rcort.uia
rmaneTihsTera Hun can ondar- -
stand. That reply win co down in his--w theinsts document ever
JV 'L. ?n0TT:!' ,?Z? iiontlr con--...j - in.m nw m "'"f
savage, and now. when defeat and the
f1 hls c"2r ulif$i'he cries "Kamerad!" and

iBeacer in order to smik time to throw;,. - vi- - .anAr. m
T r"me nacK. tm presiaenvs repiy is a

. . a. 7 a . m

counieixnrusx xnai saves me auiea irom
wfffcw. -- wa?

of hi. Vhooin nSa he VhaU
4hrru in msilr srnsirsi ntii4ii. sse,nlA.ble
to the allies, that he shall never again

ht-etdl-
nc toenmTt

accept the peace that will be dicuted
by Foch. Halg and. Pershing peace that
sesv.a.4s sarlt-Tr- vittArw bm Vlsbr4silvsb that that
Hun wlU.be rendered powerless to make

What a - prospect! What wonderful
changes are opened to our view. What

glorious day, when the small nations
shaU be free and unafraid, when Bel-
gium ehall be restored, when Poland
ana ll airain na ITM. wnan huriia anaii

Ul.r'p 1,1
"1ZSZIZTZZ?" L Tl .VTm CZ

ZVflXL Zrliy.niuiniuiarfiii. " haroin FVanca
shall receive her own Alsace and
Lorraine again, and it seems like the
iron of fat that Meu win be given
back to France by Americans, descend- -

D those whom Frenchmen helped
to liberate from tyranny.' it ls pro- -
grtim wortajr f any sacrifice,

SSJSH U was
2n i feu able to do. Yesterday, after
reading the preeideat's reply. I realised

Jf ?JSJ
that no ruler can be a despot and no
human being, a slave in ail the future

SloA'Zinscription. People of Oregon, you
doB- - wt)U but let us prove our

faitt in the ju of our cause-b-
y sub- -

onDln notner nu"j;nA gujoct.
Is for Oswald West for Senator
Portland. Oct. 15. To the Editor of

The Journal I believe Oswald west
should be elected United States, senator

r'""1 rtt- - WhUe I am opposed to
Mr. WeSI S DrOHlHlUUO Tiajwa, a uw

timiiilv rahiike him for the rea
son he Is honest. He is honest in
thought, honest 'ta .his convictions, and
his been honest with the people of this
state, and we need honest men in con
cress.

Mr. West- - is a genuine American. He
loves America, and her free institutions
and will-alway- s stand ready to defend
them. He Is a good Democrat and is in
full accord with our Democratic admin.
lstratlon, and wUl do aU In his power
to brlmj thla cruel war to a speedy and:rC;.- -vuwwww wuu.

While we Democrats do not aU see the
prohibition question in the same light,
we cannot afford to turn a good honest
man like Mr. weet down on that ac-
count. Neither can we let the prohlbi
tion question divide us on the great
principles of democracy.

EDWIN A. LINSCOTT

Remarriage; Free Text Books
Portland, . Oct, 16. To the Editor of

Journal It a husband and wife get
a Qivorca ana men reniarry in one
month'i time, will thla second marrlatra
b considered legal in this state? or
should they watt the required' time ef
"tx months?

ioes tne state or wasnington xurnisn
scnooi dooks ior tne enure state, or just
m certain counties or aistncts

1.,??L -- ''J?2l..?'I'0?L- i""1--
th. deen of aiToiea Thu i eontratd to

aVTka, mm, a, a.a a. aa.av1a.ai II.. a mana Mem a ia uu m vmvtmwiu n u-- sj w ior
dlroread eeeplei to b remarried before th ax--
Pltt ! ! '5. swath, froea th eat ef

the eaera. TSa law of to staU ef Wash.jinctoa ptorieas that th tout of achoi tiar mritu Ira UXt books for ackool

Enlistment Eligibility
roruana, AJCT. u, xo tne xiaitor OI

The Journal How much does a 20year--
old boy have to weigh to get Into the
armv or tulvv. vhnna heia-h-t la s ft s r

inches? Can one get into the S. A.
1T. C. at. Eugene or Corvallls without

the usual army examination?
LAWRENCE FISHER.

TFor th heisht namad tha "tiiim-n- vataht
is ISO pounds and th standard averac Welch t
is ISO poanda. A aaaa' must pais toe standard
army exsmuauoa to aiist la taa B. A. T. U.
Howeerr taere ars preTanoas eeaar trues a
paaainc a limited erie tawt Taty snlist.

... "Peace . and the Loan
Camp Doniphan, .Fort SilL OkUu

Oct. 10. To the Editor of .The Journal
"Armistice" to not the right word

for It, It is a peace offensive that
us. It is time, delay, that Germany
is . seeking time to gather her shat- -

terea iorcea ior anoiner arive. ur- -
many is scheming - for . a breathing

tar .her disheartened armies and
nonplussed generals, : and at the earns

S- M vna-t-y loan or call: for
, nnew avnny, wwuv xm uj wua

.17 .7.

i warm patriots wno wojua say to uo--
.f lnajt , solicitors.: X dot t tSiilk I

ihhava --riven their Mves or those
who come -- home crippled, tnaimed 9t

are Just u beginning to --get r; to thetr
lood work. Ukewiscwe suw just be--

afrnnlneT to- - SO OUTS, j- atv IS ss ' uma to
r.iir ahont oitiitin-.- - .

l" ; If there i Is one ' WhoT Tbeltoves r this
to going to be the last bond issue, he
I. aeeemng.4 nimmr.vv:sierevera-- ; tne
present loan to pott forr the purpose

etoriesFrom Everywhere.

: tt ' And There ToavAre
THE conversation turned to tne subtect

of damage' sultsa and llutanecdate, '
Bays the' Philadelphia. Telegraph., jwas ..

oz Ulan. . . . .m,-,.- . r. rr!A niMi to a, western. town w hurt- -
to-a- , railroad accident and afurt being "

"Hello, old fallow,' greeted' aa ao--
quaintanoe, rushing' up to shake hia
hand. "X am certainly glad to see you
around again."

"Thanks, responded , the Injured mm,- -
T lim K to aaaln."1ThSSt- Tou fa--t your

crutches. - obaervl the acquaintance,
"Cant you do wlthoat them?"

injured party, "but my lawyer says X

cant" -
, '

'...
That Would Da it Though

A litUe boy was reading la his Scot- -
tlh history an account of the Battle
of Bannockburn. He read as follow :

"And when the English saw th. newt. hill behind their spirits be--
came damped."

The teacher asked the boy what was
meant by "damnine- - thai anfwta

xne boy aot comprehending the mean
tog simply answered:

"PltUn water in their whusky."
i

Pulled the Geometrical Stuff
A polios court Isn't all grim and sor-

did, says the Loe Angeles Times. Some
times something really funny happens.
Not so very long ago a chauffeur was!
brought in after having ran down a manuv

"Didn't you know that If you struck -

this pedestrian he would be seriously
Injured T" the Judge asked.

"Tea, sir," replied the chauffeur. N

"Then, why didn't you slgsag your ear
and miss him?"

"He was si flagging himself and out--
jessed me, Tour Honor."

(ToraJat etntatus for the SaasMst. Jsreat J
Moat-se- a, paat el Orataa. rettewa panuma

namlaia fraat is hit miniaiiukw vajr. J
wm lauoy .tth Brlush taaadarUis

ttmnaa.
Th dekaty Hladaabw Una, - v

Asd tha Boa dida't stop tiU tbay sreesat s)
karflop

Os the (bona f the btUawlM Hhlaa,- ma wmumam to.

QmiI cosnated tbos daasribad th ra--
treats.-- .

Om troops eat e heavy ettaek:
ssd aberr but It dtdst iwport

That th Um half tatte tot!
ff Tn a1 Wmttt Stmnwmw as e

Trla. --arat Vf Vak a. Til aaaa lei ea -- 0 ila
Hun" outer Franca wont leave the (nty,, a.v.. aww, ,

. " - m'mmvw w m w' WVS1 W SMS
"o0-- - vw.Ht a. -

Mh: Tw
doTn t0 fOTa.who waa tha most
active and successful . hoes . trader In
that part of Calif orny about 40 year
ago. He went out on the Death VaUey
trail prospectln and traded his animals
down to one burro, which died on his

wash skinned, it and when hert t to Ood's country begun tradln
ana wonted up to a Uve boss after a
while. The kaiser, -- win lose, his skin,
however, if: he keeps on glttto deeper
toto the , desert of militarism, fer he
dont seem to have the sense Wssh had
and turn tight about when the goin'
gits dee'prit

Olden Oregon

In the Early Days an Oregon Orchard
was a cold Mine. r -

I In. 1254, BOO bushels of apples were
shipped from Oregon to California.
They returned a net pront of from 1A0
to 8 per pound. In 1165 1000 bushele
were shipped, and returned from 150
to $so pr busheL Toung trees were
BOW u full bearing and the export of
lf5f wu 20ooo poxes. In that year one

ot Esopu, ; Spttsenbergs paid the"' net profit of f(0. and three
Wtoesaps Were sold to Port- -

the fall and winter shipments
I t-- tn. B.a Vt,tiIm h aaama wa.a.
I V." .k? .ZTSZ- - ZZ Z'..ZZ

at aTai mu J afS) A aVav SWA : AmI
1 "r?T-- .

7 ZXl.'S9VTT 'tT-- -the industry -- .:,1LT 20
years before it revived.

The Publication Measures
Titles f Two Initiative Bills to

- Remove a Publie Burden.

The system notices direct
to daUoauent rjraoertr owners ia mora
amnnmUuL mora arfUla- -t and mm .
.ultful than advertising- - the delinquent
tax lists m --men wnyb;'I,. ,h.r. nv m.ili raaan whv
pers should charge th. county iand litl- -'
gants two or three times --as much for
advertising as they charge eommercial
advertisers f Believing 'these practices

burden to the- - taxpayers that should
! "mo1T!! .to 7era to carefully . two inltla- -
(Uve bills, , tttlea- - of whioh are printed
I belOW i !s . L;- - 'U I -

. ! "- -

IKlTliTIVB ptW rBOT0?rTfT BT ' ZICXT1-A-

tivb Picrrrio .

ajjrai-n-t law r-a- trta SkWrvadrUaZ
awts deUnqant taxes and la 11 thsruf pr

S tutmmuZZ
Uatrd aotad oa roll, a wrlttea aetie -t-alalo
SamtuHna, aatoaat f tax, sat ef taterast.

lrrrifl" 2fL.!L.?!
i. i--d i,Jv.I inc and eoBtaaev saaksns tarh aartaltete hui-- B

. XI yea ism aa aaaavaaiaj. Ten xea

v ; . :rrt.fTItW'r:W" ' t roi--a aa-

rui tan viuav aaa . w. EaststnaMHt, Portland. nea rSmi
rmbiioetioa f Larai wtieu parpoaar

f!0!S',aSr:7 S! r!-- "-
swat of tetatr ktodvehieb pw ot bar.,u w 7aI2J?,M2lrotMi
elude aaaoant eberred for ouoiiaatk! tA.i u
u. dtrtiS .?i1!t,a. aehaoi
a4 road- - dutrfet PBbllah--i t. l2oLeeO- -l

sawrMltne secuoa bears s Oroe Jua-- a, k

Ua t liO.000 or asoto lahabaaasar rmkMnw,lofii
in ko . - Tw TTJ er o
If yes favor tkls Bieatire. veto Tat

how to live:;
By Dc WdBBUsauaMB, Fonswt Portlaad Pliyaleiaa

Mr. Roosevelt to a dangeroiu . man.
impulses. But he Is now embittered by
president, and Mr. Taft stood In his way
again in 1M5, and Judge Hughes got the

twith Mr. Roosevelt HOt In the presiaency. Ala -. - a

Another man is commander in chief
.V, H.... .V.. 1IL. TAA...1. LI.wo uu, mr. nvwui mui uis
armies wouia revel m, ana ail the hatred
nature is poured out on the unoffending

leea.. '
W11H01X.

RAMM.tl. .rt.m. i. nntnnnHn. ht. .- -
uiaappoinHnenw ana mangauy. uugn.
ances or such a man to be given publication in such a time as this?

Delinquent Tax Notice bill, for the seven ( MBS. M. DAVIS,
year period, would have been approxi-- 1 - ITha Orecoa atatat sovrahi tha remar-mata- lv

1S99.S0. In other word. It baa rU ot dlnwoed oouplaa aays that.aaithar ti

and It to a picturesque and pleasing ut--
tla isle,. Newport to Its capital and me
tropolis. Osborne, the residence of the
late Queen Victoria, Is a favorite desti--
nation for sightseers. Cowes ts vie
headquarters of the royal yacht squad-
ron. Cowes is located to the center of
the Island's shore line nearest to South- -

yH
end of island a little Indentation in I

.v a 4la.a mli as Tea. Ta aaaa. Sa aa Vehes 4rnf milOTO un IBWM waaess-- p uw a a ea,a f

flows intty the Solent. Here by the mouth
of the Tar Is the village of Tarmouth, j

famous to llteratura for its "bloaters."

lng water sterilized, the pattonto and 1

contacts Isolated, the infected camps
and barracks burned and flooded with
corrosive sublimate solution, with such
success that barely 1000 more casei
appeared, and the deaths were kept
down to about 2000. The following
spring several small epidemics started
from carriers which had escaped de-
tection, but these were promptly
snuffed out before they haft reached
2000 cases all told; with only a few
hundred .deaths. This waa practically
tha and of the epldemlo, which, under
the sanitary conditions which have ob--

aekf-f-- a aekapr.aWr; ,wouJd J"'"'" "rZ v--'

fTa WHh ten" f thou'
!ir or;eaths.
Jft ?v. a1? cholera vaccine

which. If given In advance, very con--
slderrtly diminishes the risks of catch- -
tag the dhtoase, although It Is not a
complete protection. And we haveaJL! 1?llnhath"
cLSna? itit L lV??A

faS f.-
amounts of salt solution Into a vein
to make good the terrific flooding of
the body fluids out to the profuse die-
chargea, waav. reduced th. deal rate
from, so, 40 and even 60 per cent obto about IS or 20 per cent.

-- Next Monday: Modern Methods of
Quarantine No.

Tork city, touring the Northwest are
guests at the Carlton.

B. F. Dunsmutr, Elmer E. Addison
and Xa. C. Fitzgeraid. of Independence,
ars registered at the Imperial.

J. R. Johnson, Joe MUJer, Carl IIZandDewey Walker of Walla Walla,
Wash, are at the Oregon.

man. to Portland en business. Is at the
New Perkins.

Bealrla Sturges of Chesterfield. Eng-
land, to a guest at the Washington. -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nelson of As-
toria, week end guests, are at the Cart- -
ton.

B. H. Han of Forest Orove. to Port--
la nA An hiiat naaa anA Mm Han are
at the Benson.
..Un. aa' Vf ra C !" taau. m Um..

mookL week end. visitors, are at the
MultAomah. i

tar, Dorothea. Of CorvalXi are guests
at the Imperial. , V--

Mr. and Mrs. HB. Hendricks of Ash--

Mrs. J. 8. Whltford of Roeeburg Is at
the Washington, ... ,.. f -

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Parrish ef Co--
vani. are week end guests at tha Port--
Tutfadv.' --C.-

back promptly to the senate is giving fcr proper information and lnter-th- e
treasury department the gravest pretatlon of the la and are unable

concern and Is putting in-- peril the to get it they win know exactly
cost the taxpayers of Tillamook county i

17926.14 more to give notice by public- -
HMS..aaa Va aaaraa. .aha.-aa- am --a. f A 1tuu uuiui j --j VAserau it,

wotlM h.va coet to erlve actual notlo- - I

, n.n Xth tha tntal rnt kv nnhHrt.rr. 1

tion 8598.04. l' - ,

advocatee the reoeal of the sresent law!
requiring publication of delinquent tax
lists dj uie. ouienni munuei i me
state. They are also the reasons for
The Journal's belief that the taxpayers
end voters of the state who desire busl- -
nessuxe ana --economical aaministrauonMrnm,nt win --nt x xo" tf"Z2yS2E bill .ZTL1

successful financial conduct of tne
war. I

October 3, 1917, the revenue aot 1

of 1917 became a law. While every- -j

thing was done with the greatest!
possible dispatch by the treasury I

.department to rrame and issue regu-- 1

latlons essential to its proper inter
pretatlon, prepare necessary forms
ana- - nave mem prmtea and dis- -
tributed and acquaint taxpayers with
,the provisions of the law and thei:
duties therehnder within the time

Ian. n.VI.. ,K .

nt
?fav a t.a

is 5!t S ff. .mn6I-U- ?

Dellnqu8ht Tax a law!
. jiugu tif tav, iui uiuiug wis ictuiiu,
1 it will be recalled that the time had

MrtrtnTM METHODS OF QUARAN
TINE tNo. reyer there hs
been an epidemic of cholera to a given
season, no matter how thoroughly K

has apparently been stamped out,

health officers are now always sharp-

ly on the alert the next summer to
detect and head off small scattered
outbreaks which will start from Human
incubators of the germ. We,,can short
circuit quite quUklt this method of
spread and raieaB$pf the dis-

ease. This to bytsymatio mi-

croscopic and bacterlWcaCexamtoa-tlo- a

of the discharges from the bowels
of those who have either recovered
from the disease or have come to dose
contact with it, to see whether the
germs of cholera are still present.
If these are found, the carrier Is...,. with the cholera serum and
with intestinal antiseptics and kept In

an isolation hospital or camp until all
f tha aoirilla have disappeared.

This gives us quite ercecxiTe aura re-

liable practical control of the disease,
as illustrated by the admirable fight
against it made by tne itauu uwJLnat Aon. In the first year of
th. wa, Ahoiera was "brought Into the
Italian lines by some Austrian pnri
oners, and the Infection naa oeoome
widely spread before It waa discov-
ered, reaching a total of nearly 10.000

cases among the prisoners and ItalUn
troops brought in contact witn weui
within a few weeks. Then' the situa
tion was promptly atiacaeo, ue uruus- -

xf meeting future obligations. It to

to - nay bills tnax navp wm- -
CORPORA!. O. W. MVBEN

Llht Battory U, ea .wo aivun.
PERSONAL MENTION

"

Liquor Seekers Vlgflf nl .

Herbert H. Taylor of SeatUevwho ar-

rived this morning from San Francisco,
aavs the authorities along the state line
of Oregon on the south are vigilant to
their watch for contraband liquor. He
objects' to methods which he says are
employed to going through baggage un-

known to its owners, but says the search
is thorough and there to small chance of
liquor getting acroee the state line. ; ,

Hotel Houses Ship Workers
Forty-tw- o men from Boise, Idaho, are

k. n Perkins, where they will be
housed for a month, at least, while they
help out the shortage to the Northwest
Steel company" anipyaru. in raw
were brought here through tha Lnlted
States labor bureau's efforts. V

Eansas FoIkVtoiUnf City v !l
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Powers of TLaw- -

nmca. Kan-- and Mr. and Mrs. William
W.-- KQworth and Mrs.' S. A. Addis of
Ticoma are - week-en- d guests at. the--

Multnomalu ' - :
' i '

Jtfr. and Mrs. J. E. Oates find Mr. and
Mrs. C W. Alward of Seaside, Or, are
registered at Vie Benson, .- - r: wif '

Mrs. Thomas J. Biggins of Baker and
Mrs. Frank Adams of Chlco, Cmti are
guests at the Portland, . - :

,E. I' Smith of Deechotes and 1. M.
Smith ef PrtoevUle are week end visitors

Cornelius. ..'--at the - i
R. -- A. Booth, of the. Booth-Kell- y dum-

ber company of Eugene, aad Mrs. Booth,
are at the Imperial. v" . v

H. N. Woods, ot --Lebanon' to at tha
WiaUatitrV; :,'fe V:-- 'i'-;i.- "V---V

Mr. aad Ms. on of Se--
atue are registered at the Carlton. " ; .

N. A. - awthwalt of Corvallls is reg
lstered at the Cornelius. ' 1 .

Mr. ,and Mrs.- - B. O. WaU of New

r J 'to t he extended within which to
; i jmake the returns, it being impossible

within the time limit to carry out
the law. .

Is it not 'disloyalty to print lies
matter ny wnom wriuenT

What do those who have sons In
. .tan u uiuro w linperu wose

to break down home confidence In their
that which he is trying to do?

but when it does and the taxpayers
all over the country find they are
pushed for time and are looking

where the blame lies. The act
passed the house some time " ago,
When it will pass the senate is an
unknown factor. Certainly ho blame
in this instance can attach to the
treasury department for the dif- -

Acuities that are sure to follow
and the annoyances and troubles that
will be occasioned taxpayers all
over the United States.

The German government that in
nocent little angel, protests against
our confiscating , Hun corporation
property in the United States. It
complains that such action Is
intended "to work lasting Injury to
German economlo Interests. Pre
cisely so.' And pray what Is the
destruction of French cities, farms
and mining Industries Intended to
do? No doubt the Huns believe that

ucDur- im- - ucroiau ajovernment
has a fine knack of whimpering
whea ' u$ ' fou! bird com home to

(roost

TOO MANY DEATHS

,EN , deaths from ' Influenza, and
T rpernaps-- v more,"., are reported

from Bunker--' Wash.' Bunker Is
a village not far from Chehalis.

How large it Is the report omits
to mention, bnt let lis an rwca tn
the. sake iof ; the argument that its

I nonniatinn u rvn ? ,.. -- .,

ior its people.. ThJi means 20 to
I mO ITOO,

At that rate Porttanrra ath. tiJU
infliMnsax ahnnM-- ; --hsVstynitwKa-av-,'' .
least 4000. As a matter 'of fact
Portland btts lost but ''few .lives
from . influenza. Why. has Portland
lost, so few , lives and the village
of Btmkeri comparaUvely; bo 'many?

cleanly town? Have Ihe.'people

t .'.; As .has been stated by the secre- -

paid that much
for a, lifetime of work. Tet as
euown ny me Multnomah county
records, the Oregonian was paid
that amount in a single year tor
delinquent advertising. That is whv
it Is crying so loud against the bill
to. send delinquent notices by mail
and abolish delinauent srivertlein- -
rt rata tK.

SORE, lfmrnrq
pnm r ...u- - .. .'"r.":j . Ul' ; nve noucea

P eugu r. sores u-i- n v meir mouths
lately should be on their

r i t,,v tr Trite ,re q qm.v . .,...a. 4 . v m vmlu j , two ucn
revenue bill when enacted into law
will I impose a heavieri .. A Ul Uvll upon

of the state.

France as a Colonizer With
Morocco as 'Example

lamaa kt. Habbard Is New York Kraaiar Poet I

The "marvenous transformation of I

I Morocco by France, since its occupation I

1 In 1912. is of worldwide Importance. For I

of hitherto useless land, but admirably f
tadapted to the culUvaUon of wheat and i
otner grauiBv wiu nw on oc tne 1

igreac source, of - food supply. The 1

changes wrought by the French are
1 described by the best authority, one who I

My. a'pub
I aTjasAaTa-w- WitrllisTl t j journal, ior- - August, he I

itrTtria : ua : aeniar nsnts or riu i
I .1 . VJL.. : .. r. I

INow the tribesmen have- - a just govern.!

" ry eneflt Frencha:far larger number of articles than economlo in--
. f
, ; the revenue act of 1917. its ad--

i mlnletrativS vtrohlpma will ha
i oiled in number and necessarily m--

.aiAffor.w'ir,"'',1-bal4.Brlt,,- con--ul at I stroke to lure into apathy the Amrl-Suc- h

sores are said to be
ereased in complexity. Payment of

1 1 1 income and profits taxes will begin
5 f three , months - earlier, than in past

i years It the provisions of the house

by one of the odd varieties pf gerira
which 'are answerabl for . the in
uuenza. A timely dose of voir--
favorite drug may save.you fWovthVwho

Iintob tnjh pertonai .lrifaf fotmi. Ub- -

V bill relating to installment payments
- eventually become law."
, It The necessity ; for ' revenue legisla- -

H?111: j1 .to
v ino, attention of, the two. houses of

I i eongress by the president on-- , May
I n," IMS,', tod me secretary v of, the

; 3. Strand ef Mill Cityv to Portland 'TTi'f "TS0! wbustaeea, I. registered at the nimJMtff'Jlrrill Perry of Condon to a srueat at I --iioviotf"i. vV'fMTSS.esKO
tet- -S
I ZZZZ?? . sit iim. "T-V-n '

i lauwi - "W1I.IZIaZ Tl!?lIlustaborf at an" end. --. Anyhow. MV " --,ar wvs. aV If UfaTasTPg SIATSA TA WSTTCa'treasury has repeatedly; renewed thjiost by Influenza at least one in 50
';..stseHucerswr.vraiu--- e .vuwik0wiu. -

. - ,rtuiuiu j v uiun rwu 4u-r- , para

an. --.attack when the sores main
themselves, felt - t

More useful even than 'your latyit.
ite Ornm fa a o4 7 ,.. .J.d : o- -- im uuuer
bedclothes with hot water , iwltleg
at your- - feet -- If it Ii .true' .. a
Chicago doctor avers. ' that "the !:
friend diphtheria under an
there - should be ; no great difficulty
mcontroiung its renavior. .

Physicians have long had a a
for. diphtheria, which works like .
charm if it Is admini$tered In time:
Diphtheria. with its v ati th -"'croup, reapea a heavy harvest i f
Jiuman JIfe ?-- ia former veara. :,Rn 1

since the serum was discovered- - thovT

uw jaiuwumaa, .
- I

i IL U Ptutre fJroett--
Central Oreson. to Marlstand at th. Tsr 1

Park na .... ..j. j ..I':.' - z
Mr. and Mrs. CL H. Smith of Pendleton I

are spending the week end at tha Cor--1

ila. R. Carpwiter ef Cherry o-- el fVrll
ta Portland on businees, to at tha Oregon,

Ixro of Seattle to at the
T.'A. McFaddea, Vale lumberman. In.

tereeted to shipbuilding ta-- Portland, to I

aaHaa--t at tZ ICa aaM. . VV i I

4.

Women An S - SelflsTi
?ate-Marr- y me, and thereU be no ons
happier on eiirth ' , .

? Sha--r- e, imt how, about myself? ;

v y and -- that Of the president Jt wiUi
I. i be ' Observed that , the inew : menue I

; act although vmtiacedn;inucn
arU- - n1 1 early t passaeev In- -

n- ftisted upotvis.-;:- : MwtarbeMii4.
.thertime the: present act went .into

eueci,- - simouxn me penoing got- - is,'

.a. mitoT

tlr.1-.J?I..- M

j habitanU.- - Now fhera are several porto

"r"::.,5?e.3Ei
I ropeans. ? Then every disease was un- i
1 checked. VNow 4S --hospitals and dto-
I uM.riM km hM-at- ,Ha l
I JTt irrrt,-rTrTMT- Tr I
1 had ha medical care; f The 17 achook
I 1912, , with S000 scholars, have to- !

icreased to nw' atil?iliMlJHM . 1

Franco-Ara- b e$lege t Fes. with .over I

as, statedv ! much more,-compUcate-
d Alert physicians, are go'ng - tq Vin-to.ty- err

;TWri -- iU;: 1 'quire. ;into-- s Bunker'- - habits. Is "it a
Of course the act will finally pasij odihave been teomtarav.i fcarm!esfcVi'--. v , c '-i r


